
:î who is the lucky person? ::
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vThe names for the New "Nameless*' Theatre have been submitted to the committee, whose names follow: Judge W. F. Cox, Wm. Banks and Richard

Alien. These men have kindly agreed to act on this matter by Monday, and at 8:30 Monday evening the name selected for the Theatre, als9 name of person
winning the $10.00 in Gold and Annual Pass will be thrown on the screen and prizes awarded. Come out, it may be you. A special 2 reel feature on the
program'-the frozen trail" at the New 'Wameless Theatre."

Electric City Sparklets
Item« ef Interest and Personal Mention Caught Orer

less On the Streets of Anderson.

Mr. Laser Left
, , Last Night.
Newman Laser, supreme steward of

the Fraternal Union of America and
here In the interest of that order,
left Anderson last night after having
been in the-city for several days
wuglug a membership campaign for
Security Lodge No. 241. Mr. Laser
Haid hist night that he was well
pleased';Wltb what had been done here
and' that a total of a dosen new mem-

bcrB.jWero added here. He said that
he w,as more than favorably impress-
ed'with "My Town" and that he con-
sidered iton e of the most business-
like and bustling cities in the south.

Naming Contest
Has Ended.
'The, "Ndmeless theatre" will re-

main so tor but a few more days now,
since the contest closed laat night

S5511am Banks, Judge W. F. Cox and
chard Allen will constitute the

committee « examine all the suj^ges-
, gestions cast for naming the theatre
and will select the most appropriate.
These gentlemen will canvas the sug-
gestions at the earliest possible mo-
ment and the name of the tbatre, to-
gether, with he winner's name, will
be thrown on the screen Monday
night at 8,15 o'clock, following which
the manager will present the winner
with tho flO.Od prise.'

w-o-
3. U Bttlteatlae
Such Home
.1. L'. Ballentlne, a well known An-

derson man who has been undergoing
treatment in an Atlanta hospital for
tht> last few wceeks, bag sufficiently
recovered to be able to return home*
Mr. liaSisntine's many friends.In all
parte, of the city w.ll be glad Utnfjfc
that he Is dolr.îc so nici'ly.

TraHts Wer»»
Hut Little Late.
H had b»*«n expected by Anderson

people yesterday that the trains ar-
riving In Anderson throughout the
day tnlgbt possibly be considerably

schedule, owing to the severe

ally cause track trouble, but this
vM the case to any extent and most
of the trains came in on time.

iIJOU
..aTHEATRE

« TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TH"E ELEVENTH HOtTR-101 Bison.
>2 reel thrilling feature with WIL

CHlTnrd und Chillis (iordon.
J$R(,Y NEEOEB A REST-Irop.

gPourih reel to he selected from a

.^Licensed Kelease. "'1

mi
"

a? » * iiim im

I7LECTMC£La. -* THEATRE
I TODAY'S PROGRAM.
& .-

TTRI V TROT TOWN-Thnnhmiser
"iCoaiedy.

,<*ÉBE RING.Majeidlc
brassa.

THE MAN.Reliance,
Western Brasaa.
Uh Reel to he Selected,

Whstujtî Movies Make Time Fly.

Mrs. Hotel In
Now Recovering.
Mrs. Anthony Kotol of Hartwell,

Ga., who recently difcderwent an op-
eration at the Anderson county Hos-
pital, is now practically receoverod.
This will be good news to Mrs. Ko-
tel.'s many friends in Anderson s aim
has been Quite ill for a long time.

Living Model
Showed Suits.
Although the Wejfther was not

springlike a number of Anderson
women and men attended the opening
at Mrs. Beulah Graves Boyd's store
yesterday rifterr.ccs *ar.d last night.
Miss Phoney, wbdis the model for
coatsults made by Mrs. Swarts of
New York, wonV several unusually
attractive suits, Ono of fox glove
color made of crene, material, anoth-
a carrot shade WUlf.the new style col-
or. Other suits wens, made in navyblue, recéda, clacked and tango.
Two of the mo^BSsjErod suits -were'
the Turkish suits* of.violet color and
un exquisite wedding gown. With
every suit Miss Phoney wore a spring
hat furnished by. Mrs. Boyd. Mr.
Peck who is special agent for the
Swar ta suits made quite an interest-
ing little1 talk before the demonstra-
thm. began, and urged the Anderson
people to shop, at home. Miss Pho-
ney will be at.Mrs. Boyd's again to-
day from à to u and feto 10.

,MJTB. W. A. ,m|ahan8, -who resides
oh (Bleckloy Jwagtotd the misfor-
tune to fall and break her right arm
yesterday. * The ^.achldent occurred
Just.aft,er.Mrs. Stephens had returned
fron), à Visit tb, a neighbor and took
plope withlather own hohie. Medical

jfcwh« at once summoned and
nf it wan aaid that the pa-

tient was doing weM as could be ex-
pected.
Chief Lee On"9

Blue Laws*
Chief Lee of the. Anderson police

fciTon. talkie? to a snorter for The
Intelligencer yesterday, said that
there aoemed to bo some misunder-
standing about some of the businesses
to _bn affected by the recent Sunday
ordiuuucu which city council has on-
acted. Mr. Lee sold -that hfs Ihstrdc-
tiona relative to the Sunday law ap-
plied to' drue stores and. fruit stands
and no more and that he had not
bee nnotiiled by city council to mofest
newsboys, bootblacks, or livery sta-
bles and that unless he received fur-
ther orders from the. mayor he would
not do so next Sunday. It had been
announced that even tho newsboys
would be prohibited trammelling pa-
pers on the streets iSSOhut the
shoe-shine negroes mustgo. out of
business..

Great Was The
Fall Thereof.
A negro named Bill Knox was se-

renvly parading up Ma*7* ntrcc*
torday morning, regardless of 'the
slippery pavement, loaded down with
a great basket of fine,china. Unfor-
tunately for Bill, his feet ascended
higher than his head and down went
BUI dishes and alL. He Btm»»i«.<. «

his. feet and recovered possibly half
of the dishes unbroken and set out
on his way again. Hardly five steps
had he taken when again he met Ill-
fortune face to face nrtd again did
China tall. TIS time there Was three
indlv'jual butter plates left and these

v Vi

der, but wiser map.
Yf»/ » rmu-

Greeawood IMeajrHea
To Contention.
Among -the Greenwood people who

have been in Andorsop attending the
State Sunday School convention were
Mrs. Allen Williasks^ Miss Louise
Fleming. Rev. J. 3£33r«en, Mrs. Law
Blake.

Notes of thüjß|nventioR

THEATRE.
TÛBAY8 PROGRAM

THE BAWHIRS QUEEN.Essaar.
THE FICKLE FREAK.Kaiem.

Cornedt. >:

LIFE VOR LIFE.Seite.
Brama,

MÜS NEPHEWS 8CHEME..1dlsen.
* Comedy.

4 Big- Reels.10c
Cnrolus; Monday "THE FROZEN
TRAIL".Mfe SI reel feature.

Quattlebaum
coincidence,
school con-
ul Quattle-I

J. Quattle-

Three mem'
family, were, by rdelegates to the San
venUon. They were
baam, of Horry county6;'
baum, of Alken, and Cadet H. * H
Quaîtlebaum of Clecsoon College.
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton of St.

Matthews, was herd attending the
convention. Mr. jfgftOtMi Is a direct
descendant 6f,)Sp|xauder Hamilton.

Among the pleasant events of the
Sunday school convention and one
which will live long In the memoria«
of those who pa
ner given yeste
quota by the
the delacala*

IColleton. A c
.was scrvad .ufter

1 had left *** din;^ room" the hotel.J more than ah hour the hosts

iitnari

und guests enjoyed talk of "things
back home," and exchanged reminl-
SConses of "days that are gone." The
hosts for this occusslon were Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Addison and W. W. Smoak.
Their guests were Mrs. J. P. Ponds.
Mrs. W. D. .Berry, Miss Ida May Fish-
burne, Messrs. A. S. Varn, Paul. K.
Crosby and I). M. Varn.

Among those in attendance at the
convention was Mr. John Willhanks.
79 years of ape and a Confederate
veteran, now an inmate of the Old
Soldier's Home, where he does much
Sunday sc'.iol work. "Uncle" John
has attended 3G out of the 37 annual
meetings of the convention, and en-
Joyed this one according to his up-
pearancp more than aay of them.
May he attend many more.

According to figures displayed at
the Methodist church Sunday after-
noon the Methodist church in this
«täte has a membership of 95,186.
There is an enrollment in the Sunday
school of 76,952. leaving out of the
Sunday school 18,234. State Secre-
tary Way says he has set as a goalfor the next year for the enrollment
In the Sunday schools 100,000 and he
hopes to see this number exceeded
before the end of the year.

Many amusing, things happenedhere during the convention, as was to
be expected. It is reported that a
dolegate arrived ahead of schedule
time and unheralded went to his
host't. home at a rather late hour,
thinking that ho was expeeted, and
on reaching, the home was surprised
to find the place in darkness. Not
abashed at this absence of light in
"The Electric City," hi rang the bell
and hin host aroused from a deepslcop c$sä îo iho door. His visitor
announced. "Well, I am your dele-
gate/* The,'half conscious. host, not
realising the. Portent of his words, ex-
claimed "The hT.- you are."
AnoWmr case came tàiibè attention I

at an Intelligencer man, but this'time |tho Joke, was on the delegate. Upon
alighting from tho Interurban he
went,. Into, one of the. nearby drug
stores to .ascetraln» where his host
resided. Fortunately (?) the .Httlo
non of the household was there mak-
ing a purchase. .The delegate pleased
that luck was in his favor, proceed-
ed possess the package to take it
home for the boy. The little fellow
looking closely at his newly found
friend asked, "Have you ever bad
wiu:npa'î:r Kc, my yuuug friend,
has anyone at your home mumps?*"
"Vos sir. jny little brother," said tho
hoy. "Well, il am gone," exclaimed
the departing truest.

OBDEBS TAKEH NOW FOB TBE
FOLLOWING s

Eggs and day old chicks.
Buff Plymouth Rock.Prise winning
stock in Augusta, Atlanta, etc.

Fawn Indiau Runner Ducks (winners
at Belton and other fairs.)

Pekin Bucks.From prise winners.
Bronze Turkeys.Pure pt> also crossed

with Virginia wild turkeys.Young Cockerels Caponed so can carT
ry all chicks given them. jWill gladly answer all Inqulreys.

I). C HOLLAND,Anderson..B. C.

SUNHAY KEHVH'ES
Dr. Fraser will preach at MidwaySunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

services will be preceded by the Sab-
bath school at 3 o'clock. All will be
cordially welcomed.

First Presbyterian church, West
Whltner street. Services will be
held at the following hours, tomorrow:
Sabbath school at 10 o'clock; preach-ing at 11:30 and V:30 by the pastor,Dr. W. H. Fraser. At the roominghour the text.' accordlntc to tereo-
ment of the ministerial union will be,"Thy Kingdom Come." At night thf
nbject will be "Presumptloua Sins."
B.ilendid music will be furnished bythe choir, and the cnorus choir. will
sing at night A cordial welcome Is
extended to all.

:. Rev. O. I*. Martin will preach at
Hopewell Saturday morning, Feb.
*4>: at 11 o'clock, and also on Sun-
day afternoon at the usual hour.

British Bluejackets
Land Marine Guns
(By Associated Press)

Vera Crux, Feb. 13..A psrty of
British bluejackets landed two ma-
chine guns from the British flagship
Suffolk late last night and placed
tho on board a car on the Mexican
Railway consigned to the British
legation in .Mexico City. With the
guns was sent a large quantity of am-
munition.

It is assumed here that the guns,end ammunition are intended for the
defense of the British elgation In cue*
of an uprising In the federal capital.
A life preserver of Inven-

tion for sea going vessels Is Intended
to keep a person fairly warm and dry
for several days as he floats about
awaiting rescue.

WERE HERE
. B. Duke and Party
Were on Tour of In-
spection of Lines :

SAM McROBERTS
WAS IN PARTY

Morihern Capitalist Spent an
Hour in Anderson Yesterday *

Afternoon. Into Sparten-
bufg Over ïnîerurban

Arriving in Anderson on a special
rain at one o'clock yesterday after-
loon, J. B. Duke and party spent one
îonr in the city, looking over the to-
tal aituation in connection with a
Scmplctc inspection of the lines.
Composing the party were: Sam Mc-
loberts, vice president of the intor-
trban; Z. V. Taylor, counsel tor the
Ine and president of the Southern
Public Utilities Company; E. Thoma-
lon, général.manager of the line; Mr.PhoTOe,,^ ffew'tork city, C S. Allen,

agent,., and Carl
ipering department.
,.çpmpoaiûg .V»e Parrsir trip thrpygh Jsthe^'e^./,WwLngs had

at they
purpose

d la

SjaJCjejiX/^e Is a
cornpeate*.
aiwM,,of the

.pany»«««Tn ÇUhuc,:UHi»ea,Lçpmpany,
vould spend a short time here and he
**oTOt"rlSMfti Oit uammett.. ',M. M.Watt?soh,nR3. OgwaeS^J. TL Vandt-
tcr, Lee C. llolteusan, B. P. Mauldln,Ft. S. Ligon, I>. A|. Ledbetter and J.
Dexter B,\>~» to s^êet the party. The
Vnderson men Hay that they enjoyed.heir half hour with the officials veryinuli.
Th« most Interesti**0" feature cf th;

riait to Anderson was the announce
nent made by Mr. Taylor tc the effect
:hat the party would enter Spartan-
nag last night over their own lines,
This \yaa the firstjDar run iuxt Snar-
ÄriuUfH tivt:r the j-iedmont & North-
ern Hues and while, the line is not
ret actually ready for travel to be-
*in, It was possible for this car to
snter the "City cf^Success" lost night

Col4esï of Winter
w At Greensboro, N. d

(By Associated Press.)
Greonsborq, Ni ?«b. 13..Greens

>oro today experienced the coldest
veathor of the winter with a maxi
aunl temperature ot ÏC and' a mini
Hum of 14 obove^sero. Snow and
rteet fell constantly during the day
ind tonight the ground is covered to
i dentb of five '^b*""" Sirül iem
1c was badly Interrupted.
_^_

Baseball for its male employes, ten
its for it* women-'and other recréa
ions for both are provided by a Chi
îago department stet*, on the roof of
ta extensive huildrag.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
10 GATHER TODAY

Regular Monthly Meetfe* of In-
etraetors Conveee at First Bap-

tut Church at Noon

Notwithstanding the fact that the
weather conditions will make It hard
for many ot the teachers of Andernon
county to reach this city today. It Is
hoped that the attendance will at
least.he largu enough to permit the
carrying out of theprogramme when
the monthly Meeting is called to or-
der at noon today in the First Bap-
tist Church of Andreeon
Miss Maggie Oarlingtor,, supervis-

or cf rural schools* stated to an In-
telligencer reporter yesterday- that
she believed the meafing today would
Im m mnut ci^r ,.;it»fy3 rvn« r>Alwlth-
atandlng the lnc^3BHHHMBBMÈGarlington said that the programme
arranged tor today^s* aa especial-
ly Intending and Instructive and
that every teacher In the "county
should strive to b<> present.
Tho following is th* complete pro-

gramme tor rooay's meeting:
No. 1.Devotional exercises . can

ducted by Rev. Dr. W. H. Frazer, pas-
tor of the First Pijcabyterlan Church
of Anderson.

No. 2.-"Getting Every Child En-
rolled," conducted by Prof. B. .«C.
Cronier.
conducted by Prof. I>. M. Mahaffey.

(a) "Causes of Non-enrollment
(b) "Methods to Reach These Chil-

dren," Prof. Jt. A. Abrains.
No. 3.Open discussion.
No. 4.Music by the orchestra of

St. John's MethorUst Church.
This is one of the best Programmen

announced in a long time tor the
monthly meeting of the teachers and
it is unfcrtanate that the weather
should interfere with many of them
coming sa will assuredly be the case.

CONVENTION
COMES TO pND

Ii.-f. 9f _

(Continued from first j-ngo.)
»nce of thousands. He presented the
wise -of thv Sunday school }n a man-!
let at ôpcè ^lr,lKiug. and at the same
line full of sentiment Dr. Coley is
i distinguished Episcopal clergyman
vho 1b fell of the love of God and
ixhorts like a Mjethodlst preacher.'He said that the erood boy. is the
sope of the world, but the bad boy is
he despair of the world. Everybody
n the Church ShCUld go tû Sundayichool, It is a place where all from
mbyhcod to the man advanced - in
rears can always be helped. But
ve must get hold of the individual
vhen he la young. Few are won to
Jhrist after they have pasied a cer-aln age.. Some say that this workihould bo done in the borne. And itihould be, but there should; also be s)iace for. the Sunday .school. And itvould ,bo .dangerous. to .leave the ro-
Igious training or .children to. thehrection of some of the godlessipmes of ,the country.,, There ate so '

nariy hoiur-s where vac name Of Odd
s neyer ùsed except in pgpfanlty7Masr Have ParPose.'Prayer,' patience and iiwrservance(xoj the three requlsjtlea. -in\ «undayschool work and to these be wouldidd "Purpose". A man must Have
k, purpose la any vocation in ordfe-
0 fulfill It Are we .trying to fnter-
>st the scholars or ,to win them fbrChrist?
1. Teach them to anow.-to know J1he wciderful message of the divine"

ove and the sacrifice of the precious?svic-r. t
2. Teach them to be.to be strong |1n the building up of the Christiancharacter.
2, Teach them to do.«je> greatlurpose of Christian life Is to extendHis kingdom. God » grandest worka the redemption of humanity.There »pre three reasons why everySunday «ehooi teacher shsdid be es->eclally trained.
1. The sphere of service would bevldened.

1 ,jThe Jr^iped r.»teeeher becomes
nore Hk« Jesus, the GÇfat, Teaoher,.7. The'Bible Is not alone a book)f biography, but eaéh character Inbe Bible bad a .special vision. I*aarnhe vision.
The speaker then told or the fourtreat "mountain' Sriah" \ot Btbievho had vision. Mose», who had the,^IMo>ljtj^'âliàl.1 And tho «cri uîjIiis day who have v.s'.on see thofuture of the boys and girls of theand as Moms sew the future for hisiconic.
rciiutv r.wîû ou me omni-1potent power of God. And we today'Jan get the same blessings If we5ut ask In faith.
Daniel, who saw the ktndshlp of3brl*t and we today "must win the

toys and girls for service under theireat King.
St Paul saw the vision or the loveif Tihrlat We must get the visionif the saving of humanity. That ourDorsonal love for Christ uay be thelynamlcs- of our whole life.
At the conclusion at the remarkablekddress, of which this is but a bareskeleton the convention heard a fewicart-felt words from Mi4. J. ShroveDurham, who- deWared hi* greatfight over the tremendous success ofthe meeting and ealle* to the plat-erm the retiring field secretary, MU*?*~dircr, Sri zlzzz ~-Tr. C, .wu\, her

Huceessor. In tha meantime JProf.Morrison presented an old Confede-
rate soldier who attended th* orgao-ixation of the convention it yearsige and has mfised but two meetingslines. This old gentleman la stUI in
ùftrness, though over 70 years of age*ud is teaching Sunday school la theConfederate Soldiers' Home. Ho
Was received with applause.
Miss Vandiver poured out her heart

to the convention for about two min
atea^aod declared that if the worker*
In the State really «i»h to show their
appréciation tney will do It by fttfp*-portlug Mr. Canaan. The new sec-
retary also spoke of bis love for th*
work, sind made a brilliant
tlful talk of about two minute*, lin
showed deep emotion. '

The great convention thee came to
a clcee with the staging; of "Blest

The Tie That Binds.-

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
Bryan Lomax of (he Bellevne hotel,

left yesterday for Jacksonville, Fla.,
where he will spend several weeks
with his brothers.

Mrs. II. R. Sign of Abbeville,' is
among tbe visitor? upending a few
days in Anderson. Mrs. Sign is a
daughter of tbe late c'en. R«. R. Hemp-
hill.

Rey. 8, J. Hood of Iva, spent a few
hours in ithe city, yesterday on busi-
ness, ....

Mrs. H. Waddeil Pratt and Miss Lou-
ise \ Brow have. returned to their
hornet in Abbeville, fo'.lowing-s short
stay in Anderson.

Mrs. L. Ai O'Nesl has returned from
Hartwell, Oa., where she has been
the guest of friends.

Albert Teague of Laurens,-" was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Clinkscaîes of Starr, was shop-
ping in the city yesterday.

O. 8. Vandtver and sons,
and David, bave returned
short stoy in Abbeville.

Thomas
from a

Mrs. F. M. Carter la spending a few
days in Hartwell, Ca., where she Is
the guest of friends and relatives.

John C. Griffin, who is connected
with the Suilivon Hardware Company
at Belton, was In- the city yesterday.
i Joseph E. Martin, chief of poltcp of
Belton, was in the city yesterday for
a few hoUrs.

H. II. WardlaWj, e. prominent plant-
er of Garvin township, »peat-yester-
day In Anderson. < r*»?.ij

'

...K-.i' 'H'j. -^i /
iL N. Stitton, presides* of the Pen-

dleton Electric Ljlgnt Company, was a
visitor to Anderson yesterday. -

Dr. B. C. Teasley and Will Bailey
have returned to Hartwell, Oa., fol-
lowing a short visit to Anderson.

Wl M. Winters of Florence, was
among the guests registered at the
Chlquola hotel yesterday.

Morning Session
S. S. Association

(By O. P.. Watson.)
The third day's session of the Sun-

Jay Echooi convention dawned with
1:1 nccompanlmont of sleet, yet a

;oodiy number of delegates reached
the church in ,ymp for the opening
îxor.çlses. Mr. F* F. Whilden, a conse-
çrajtçd layman, conducted, the. deyo-
tionul service. u^ ., ,.. :..
Mr. D.""V.' Sims or Geo?rg|a, opened;

the, .môrnffïg, programs with a strong
&d£.r.çss on "Teachlcj .Those We
Reach." Between tÜe iroti ore and
the nail there are a factory and .many
skilled 'workers.1' Knowledge is n«-

çsaâry to effect the transformation
from ore to nail.
So; between' appointment as n

teacher and" effective work as " a
le'-sher there must be the training
which insures success. No school can
reach the'highest desrec -2Î suces*:
unless the tsachers ire trsînod for | 2-7to2-21
their work. Oet your denominational
teacher-training hook and study that
book, your Bible, and your pupil; and
you will be of some service aa a
teacher. "Study* to show thyself .a
workman that needcth not to he
ishairred."
Dr. Wi!!!*re_?on gave the final study

Df .the Philippine epistle ; an Inspec-
tion of three, great characters:
Timothy, Bpaphrodltns and Paul..
Timothy proved his love for Paul

by going to Roue to see him, and
that meant to share his Imprisonment.
Klaaphrodltua was only an ordinary
man, but he Was willing to risk .his
life in order that he might carry to
Paul the offering wmch the church
st Phiiippi had made up for htm. |
They did Dût know that their 6f?er*5gjwas.8uing to buy this love letter from)'
the aged apostle.a. letter which baa!
been a blessing to the churches ev-l
arywheso ever since It was written.}Read Paul's tribute to Epaphrodltucl
»ud ;uu wiiî ua& nia reward for the!
risk be took. !
And that tribute is the highest cvl-i

Hence of Paul's greatness. Some men jwhen they begin to rise in tbe world,
cannot see anybody below them. Retid
Paul's description of himself In the
third chapter and aee the man's esti-
mate of himself as a Jew and then see)
how self was dethroned by his declar-
tlon: "I count all things but loss,
that I may win Christ."

r«r. Williamson's visit and hte
spiritual expositions of this epistle
have been a great blessing and up-lift for everyone who has heard him.
Mr. Durham gave a démonstration

of plans: "Ho-* *« Reach the WO.WÔ
people os the Outside." The plan is
known as "Home Visitation." U In
a great undertaking, and it ta better
--t iz ur.d;rt-U^ Um wvrk uniu you
are well prepared for It.

All the departments must realize the
raotto, "United we stand, Divide we \fall." But this department is (bo
servant of all the others. How can)
you enlarge your "cradl* Rott" un-|

salvation of the whole class.
The roll of the counties was called,

and brief reporta were heard from
each county represented In the con-
vention, and the counties which have
gained banners-during the past year

There are ten banner counties
and twe Front Line counties. TlYt
and chief distinction oolongs to Union
add Colletcn,

; NOTICE'OF FLECTION ^
There will be an election at Ham-

mond School House for the' HamnYofld
School District No. 3, Saturday, Fab-.
ïiUifjr 21m., lvi4:,on: the question ot
levying a special uvx of 8lx mills on
all of the taxable property of natd
Ugurict. to he used for General school
./Purposes. Polls opeu at 7 a. m. und
close at 4 p. m. All voters must ex-
hibit registration ticket, and tax re-
ceipt. By order of the County Board
of Education.

J. B. FELTON,
Supt

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Fqr the Sunday «ebool Associât Ion

For Next Year.
The State Sunday School Conven-

tion last night adopted tbe report of
the committee on ûct.'tsstioas, ma it! üe,
the following the members ot the exe-
cutive committee ot tho association t

Term Expires 1910.
T..W. Keltt, Clemson College, *
J. B. Green, Greenwood.
Rev. D.'D. Jonei. Eaaley.
0. E. Butts, D D., Columbia.

, .John D., Cappelmann, Charleston,
S. C. Hodges, Greenwood-
B. M. Peoples, Hampton.
Charles W. Blrchmore, Camden.

i "W;. ;C Thompson, Lancaster,
James McCutcheon. Bishopvllle.
C. Ml Efird, Lexington.
S. W. Smith, Mar:.>n.
W. S. Morrison ^lemaOn Ccicge.L. 8. Barreit. EMorse,
B. w. crouch, SaludSx
O. M. Mitchell. Rome.
Horace L. Boraar, Spartanburg.«5. F. Vandlver, Spartanburg.
J. W. Simpson, Spartanburg.
Patterson Wardlaw, Columbia.
Rev. O. W. Wky, Rjdgsland.

Tern Expires tins.
D. C. Durham, Greenville.
J. H. Nolaad, Beauforî.
S. T. Caaton, Cheraw.
G. P. Watson. Manning
James E. »Peurifoy, Watterboro,
Walter Hasard. Georgetown.
J. F. Tolbert, Lauronn.

A^Cnthcart, Columbia.
rL-Ouaby Nswtotr. Beanettsvillo.

jftiiiiliÛlMSSiiiîwiii)i>î
A Pts Hfcaiwaii wajidersee.
J. H. Milling, Rook Hill.
E. B, Kennedy. Due West.

W you bavé gone
discovered
what are (heir nàsepj The plan In
volves a union of all Sbùi<
after the people; each denomination
can best find its constituency by
having the help of ail tbe ether*; it
Is Sot 0 selfish plan; it show» fair-
ness to «11 denominations.
The greatest peril to the church Uj

not in Jta weakness but ht the
strength of* the forces which
werkln« s|.atn«t it on the out»!-
urged thai home visitation be put in-
tj general operation before thin year
shall Siavo ended.

ttr, Carav* sungThe Teachers'

-. ~. ^.uuuji »iraniro» 1

L. E. W|arinamakern St. Matthewi
E. O. Wktsoa, D. D., Joy.
K. O. Flnliy. Columbia.
W. H. K. Pendleton, Spartan 1»

.Tern Expires 1917,
F. M. EUerbe, Joneeville.
L. P McNeill, Florence.
J. Adger Smythe, <Sr., Laurens.
Faul Quattlttbaum, Conwa>
S. B Esell, Spartanburg
Dr J. B. Black, Spartanburg.C. M. Wiggins, Monck'a Corner.
W. F. Ooogo, Aï!=r.éaie.
J. A. Hsfner, Gaffney.
A. J, A. Perrltt, Lamar
8. O. Bruce, Dillon,
O. B. Dukes. St OrqrgO.
J. R Walker, Ed««Seld
d. W. Car*on, Sewberry,
J. H. Tharnwell.'Wlnaaboro.
Geo. B, Crome?, Nowberry.
8. T. F*?fd. SparUnburg.
Jf F. Vtàasi Asderson.
J B, JeanJags, jWU>nsl>srOc


